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1)In - bid to m-ke Indi-n cities more sust-in-ble, the NITI A-yog h-s
l-unched - new course on ‘Urb-n An-lytics – Ev-lu-ting -nd
Me-suring Sust-in-bility of Citiesʼ -t Indi-n Institute of Technology
(IIT), Roorkee. The course w+s l+unched under Glob+l Initi+tive on
Ac+demic Network (GIAN). The course will provide -n underst-nding
-nd -n-lysis on the urb-nis-tion -nd its imp-cts th-t would help in
ev-lu-ting the conditions of sust-in-bility in Indi-n cities.
Glob-l Initi-tive of Ac-demic Networks (GIAN) in Higher Educ-tion w-s
l-unched in 2015. It is - progr-m of Ministry of Hum-n Resource -nd
Development.
2)The Centre h-s decided not to file -ny “counter-)ffid)vit” on
Article 35A, which h-s been ch-llenged in the Supreme Court through
- Public Interest Litig-tion (PIL) petition. The Supreme Court h-s
scheduled further he-ring for August 6.
Article 35A is - provision in the Constitution th-t empowers the J-mmu
-nd K-shmir legisl-ture to define perm-nent residents of the st-te. It
w-s -dded through the Constitution (Applic-tion to J-mmu -nd
K-shmir) Order, 1954, issued under Article 370.
J-mmu -nd K-shmir Assembly defined Perm-nent Resident -s person who w-s - st-te subject on M-y 14, 1954 or who h-d been resident of the st-te for 10 ye-rs -nd h-s “l-wfully -cquired immov-ble
property in the st-te.”
3)The Eleventh edition of GeoIntelligence Asi) 2018 is being held in
New Delhi. It is org-nised by GeoSp-ti-l Medi- -nd Communic-tion
with Director-te Gener-l of Inform-tion System -s Knowledge P-rtners
-nd Milit-ry Survey -s Co-org-nisers.
GeoSp)ti)l: A Force Multiplier for Defence -nd Industri-l Securityʼ.

4)2018 IBSA Ministeri)l meet w)s recently held in Pretori), South
Afric). The outcome of this meeting w-s - document titled IBSA
Decl-r-tion on South-South Cooper-tion. This document c-lls for
contribution of e-ch of the member of IBSA forum to contribute to
gre-ter underst-nding of development cooper-tion -s - common
ende-vour of the glob-l south.
The est-blishment of IBSA w-s form-lised by the Br+sili+ Decl+r+tion
of 6 June 2003. IBSA is - coordin-ting mech-nism -mongst three
emerging countries, three multi ethnic -nd multicultur-l democr-cies,
which -re determined to:
● Contribute to the construction of - new intern-tion-l -rchitecture.
● Bring their voice together on glob-l issues.
● Deepen their ties in v-rious -re-s.
5)Wh+t is Rice Fortific+tion?
Fortific-tion is the pr-ctice of deliber-tely incre-sing the content of -n
essenti-l micronutrient, i.e. vit-mins -nd miner-ls (including tr-ce
elements) in - food, so -s to improve the nutrition-l qu-lity of the food
supply -nd provide - public he-lth benefit with minim-l risk to he-lth.
Rice fortific-tion is the pr-ctice of incre-sing the content of essenti-l
micronutrients in rice -nd to improve the nutrition-l qu-lity of the rice.
6)The NITI A-yog is working on - ro-dm-p for full-sc-le
implement)tion of meth)nol economy in the country in ne-r future,
which would not only curb pollution, but reduce Indi-ʼs dependence on
oil imports -s well.
Meth)nol is - promising fuel -s it is cle-n, che-per th-n fossil fuels
-nd - good substitute for he-vy fuels. Indi- imports meth-nol from
S-udi Ar-bi- -nd Ir-n -t present. Across the world, meth-nol is
emerging -s - cle-n, sust-in-ble tr-nsport-tion fuel of the future.

